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Appendix : Country-specific variables

Czech Republic
GENDER, ALCOHOL, AND CULTURE: AN INTERNATIONAL STUDY (GENACIS)
EXPANDED CORE QUESTIONNAIRE:

DEMOGRAPHICS:
10.

How long have you been close to this person?
Years |___|___|

SDCR

Months |___|___|

version variables used to construct sdcr_14:
sdcr_14a = q10a: How long have you been close to this person?
years |___|___|
sdrc_14b = q10b: How long have you been close to this person?
months |___|___|

WORK EXPERIENCES

SOCIAL NETWORKS

FAMILIAL AND OTHER DRINKING CONTEXTS

DRINKING CONSEQUENCES
51.B. Again, thinking back over the last 12 months, about how many drinks would
your spouse/partner/romantic (non-cohabiting) partner have on a typical day
when he/she drank? Please think of all kinds of alcoholic beverages combined

CNPD

|____|____| drinks
version variables used to construct cndp_14:
cnpd_14a = q61a: If your spouse, (partner or romantic partner) has taken a drink of an alcoholic
beverage, please try to estimate how much she usually drank on the days when she drank. (Please
write down an exact answer; i.e. which beverage, and how MUCH, e.g. 2 dcl glasses of wine or
two small beers and Fernet in tonic etc.).
A) beer
|___|___| drinks
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cnpd_14b = q61b: If your spouse, (partner or romantic partner) has taken a drink of an alcoholic
beverage, please try to estimate how much she usually drank on the days when she drank. (Please
write down an exact answer; i.e. which beverage, and how MUCH, e.g. 2 dcl glasses of wine or
two small beers and Fernet in tonic etc.).
B) wine
|___|___| drinks
cnpd_14c = q61c: If your spouse, (partner or romantic partner) has taken a drink of an alcoholic
beverage, please try to estimate how much she usually drank on the days when she drank. (Please
write down an exact answer; i.e. which beverage, and how MUCH, e.g. 2 dcl glasses of wine or
two small beers and Fernet in tonic etc.).
C) spirits
|___|___| drinks

INTIMATE RELATIONS AND SEXUALITY

VIOLENCE/VICTIMIZATION

HEALTH AND LIFESTYLE
97.

In the last 12 months, have you used marijuana (pot or hashish)?
YES
NO

HPOT
1
2

variables used to construct hpot_14:
hpot_14a = q74: Have you ever tried drugs? E.g. marijuana, ecstasy, pervitin, heroin or something
like that? If the respondent says that he has never used any drugs, politely reassure it by asking a
repeated question: So, have you really never tried a drug?
never tried a drug
1
tried a drug
2
hpot_14b = q75a: Which of the following drugs have you tried (even at least once in your life)?
A) marijuana or hashish (also called weed/grass)?
yes
1
no
0
hpot_14c = q76a: During the last year, how often have you used this drug / these drugs?
B) marijuana or hashish (also called weed/grass)?
not once
0
1-2 times
1
3-5 times
2
6-10 times
3
more than 10 times
4
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98.A. In the last 12 months, have you used any other drugs, such as cocaine
or crack, heroin, stimulants (such as methamphetamines or ”ice”),
hallucinogens (such as LSD), or party drugs (such as ecstasy)?
YES
NO

HOTD
1 (SKIP TO Q. 98B)
2 (SKIP TO Q. 99)

variables used to construct hotd_14:
hotd_14b = q75b: Which of the following drugs have you tried (even at least once in your life)?
B) stimulants (e.g. pervitin, amphetamines)?
yes
1
no
0
hotd_14c = q76b: During the last year, how often have you used this drug / these drugs?
B) stimulants (e.g. pervitin, amphetamines)?
not once
0
1-2 times
1
3-5 times
2
6-10 times
3
more than 10 times
4
hotd_14d = q75c: Which of the following drugs have you tried (even at least once in your life)?
C) heroine or other narcotics containing opiates?
yes
1
no
0
hotd_14e = q76c: During the last year, how often have you used this drug / these drugs?
C) heroine or other narcotics containing opiates?
not once
0
1-2 times
1
3-5 times
2
6-10 times
3
more than 10 times
4
hotd_14f = q75d: Which of the following drugs have you tried (even at least once in your life)?
D) hallucinogenic substances such as LSD, etc.?
yes
1
no
0
hotd_14g = q76d: During the last year, how often have you used this drug / these drugs?
D) hallucinogenic substances such as LSD, etc.?
not once
0
1-2 times
1
3-5 times
2
6-10 times
3
more than 10 times
4
hotd_14h = q75e: Which of the following drugs have you tried (even at least once in your life)?
E) ecstacy?
yes
1
no
0
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hotd_14i = q76e: During the last year, how often have you used this drug / these drugs?
E) ecstacy?
not once
0
1-2 times
1
3-5 times
2
6-10 times
3
more than 10 times
4

4
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Additional variables
add01_14 = q29a: In the last month, how often did you have these feelings? (circle only one
possibility in each line)
A) I was nervous.
never at all
1
seldom
2
sometimes
3
quiet a lot
4
always or almost always
5
add02_14 = q29b: In the last month, how often did you have these feelings? (circle only one
possibility in each line)
B) I was peaceful and balanced.
never at all
1
seldom
2
sometimes
3
quiet a lot
4
always or almost always
5
add03_14 = q29c: In the last month, how often did you have these feelings? (circle only one
possibility in each line)
C) I felt downhearted.
never at all
1
seldom
2
sometimes
3
quiet a lot
4
always or almost always
5
add04_14 = q29d: In the last month, how often did you have these feelings? (circle only one
possibility in each line)
D) I felt happy.
never at all
1
seldom
2
sometimes
3
quiet a lot
4
always or almost always
5
add05_14 = q29e: In the last month, how often did you have these feelings? (circle only one
possibility in each line)
E) I felt so low that nothing could cheer me up.
never at all
1
seldom
2
sometimes
3
quiet a lot
4
always or almost always
5
add06_14 = q37: What is your religious preference?
Remark: only surveyed if nrpr_14=4
mark which:____________________________________

DEMOGRAPHICS
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WORK EXPERIENCE

SOCIAL NETWORKS
additional variable to nlmc:
add07_14 = q35: In the last 30 days, how many times have you had informal supportive contact
with relatives, friends, and neighbors (including letters, phone calls or e-mails)?
every day or almost every day
5
several times per week
4
once or twice per week
3
one to three times during the past 30 days
2
not at all during the last 30 days
1

FAMILIAL AND OTHER DRINKING CONTEXTS

DRINKING CONSEQUENCES

INTIMATE RELATIONS AND SEXUALITY

VIOLENCE/VICTIMIZATION

HEALTH AND LIFESTYLE
add08_14 = q30: In the last year, have you been ill? By this, we mean any disease including
common flu or sore throat. If yes, how many times?
I was ill |_______| times
add09_14 = q31: In the last 12 months, how many calendar days were you ill? A rough estimate
is sufficient.
total of |______| sick days
add10_14 = q32: In the last 12 months, have you sought treatment for any chronic disease (e.g.
diabetes, heart disease, etc.)? Which disease was it for?
no
1
yes
2
add11_14 = q32a: Which disease was it for?
Remark: only surveyed if add10_14=2
the disease was: __________________________________
add12_14 = q33a: During the last 12 years (months? ££), how often did you use medicaments
regardless of whether prescribed or non-prescribed? (In each line, circle only one possibility!)
A) painkiller
never
1
sometimes
2
1-2 times per month
3
1-4 times per week
4
every day
5

6
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add13_14 = q33b: During the last 12 years (months? ££), how often did you use medicaments
regardless of whether prescribed or non-prescribed? (In each line, circle only one possibility!)
B) sleeping pills
never
1
sometimes
2
1-2 times per month
3
1-4 times per week
4
every day
5
add14_14 = q33c: During the last 12 years (months? ££), how often did you use medicaments
regardless of whether prescribed or non-prescribed? (In each line, circle only one possibility!)
C) sedative
never
1
sometimes
2
1-2 times per month
3
1-4 times per week
4
every day
5
add15_14 = q33d: During the last 12 years (months? ££), how often did you use medicaments
regardless or whether prescribed or non-prescribed? (in each line, circle only one possibility!)
D) stimulant
never
1
sometimes
2
1-2 times per month
3
1-4 times per week
4
every day
5
add16_14 = q34: If you have used any of these medicaments, please write down what it was.
Remark: write down up to three medicaments, inaccuracy of name is not substantial
additional variables to hscd_14:
add17_14 = q39: How many cigarettes do you smoke per day?
I approximately smoke |_______| cigarettes per day
add18_14 = q40. How many years have you smoked (or had smoked – to former smokers)
I have smoked (smoked) |_______| years approximately
add19_14 = q44. During the last year, how many times have you drunk a bit more alcohol. By
this we mean drinking of at least 5 half liter glasses of beer or 5 2 dl glasses of wine or five shots
of spirits (0,5 dl)?
every day or nearly every day
8
3-4 times per week
7
1-2 per week
6
1-2 per month
5
1-2 per three months
4
1-2 per six months
3
1-2 per year
2
not at all during the last year
1
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add20_14 = q45. There are different opinions about an extensive amount of alcohol actually is.
We would like to know what you think an excessive amount of alcohol is, say, to drink in one
evening for a completely healthy male and a completely healthy female? (Mark the type of
alcohol, quantity and units of measure – e.g. 6 pints of beer, or 7 dl of wine etc.!)
An excessive amount
for a male....................................................................................
for a female.................................................................................
add21_14 = q77: What do you think should be done in order to avoid problems with drugs?
more investments into prevention, education, and training
1
penalties for drug use and dissemination should be more strict
2
there should be more of various centers, outreach centers,
treatment facilities, etc.
3
nothing should be done at all, everything is useless, it is a
waste of money and efforts
4
add22_14 = q78: Would you agree to social toleration and non-penalization of marijuana use?
definitely yes
1
rather yes
2
I don’t know
3
rather not
4
definitely not
5
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